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iHmtir médite* ÆiheinhfflriBgi^ JE ■-# JCJEK terday morning JbT Hew We«tmîn.ter.^lD PMt. Retiring W'tb a fortone, Sir William

movement on the Irish Church; this The Coroner held en inquest yesterday consequence of having to go to Eaquimalt offered himself m candidate for the represent
report g|ine strength from the ftfat at the Policé office into the oirigfa Of the day previous, her freight was somewhat talion of Cavan in Parliament, but was de,
that Wme ànetjabers <£siheib<ii|eyva§ Ie ,a,e :F'e i"08^0'|%™P^'lt,lÉl1 •.TB* Hghterfotan usual, bpt there is already a con* feated, hie political opinions not agreeing
live Cabinet £are expressed them- ,?"* $* JMM* Piper, MoNiffc, eiderabto amount accumulated at the wharf exactly with those of the Earl of Farnham
..iLdesir™ .MlM ifth 1«- Mill». .. ItoWtip. T&O S Wrtgh, Mt,«h »h. P—d. bit ^

frili. pT|-__r ~ïïü~r feteman. After tee: jury _.bad_ visited the- -terdavfor theStnmdian, ,,
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Registration Courts at. the date of onr who will shortly be on his way to of the 3rd fast; ran into the street, but could Portland before Monday or Tuesday. represent them in the House of Commons in
latest exchanges from England. The India, where, in contemplation of the only see the light reflected on the Thpetre ; Tbbatrioal.—Tbe Daoieil troupe whfab^MffUfa^jth MpHeury Maxwell, who 
great substantial struggle on both advent of a Governor General went to the rear of bis own premises and was expected here some time since from succeeded to the Farnham peerage, and bas
sides was at the admission bf votes entirely new to the country, the old ®ew M16 French Hotel was on fire; thé Portlsod aténot obmiog, We Ieatn, how- just lost his life by the melancholy disaster
under the lodger franchise. The Revis- project of removing the seat of Sb- V"’TÜT* °fJi0t°“a £ %*t**f. train
ing jBarristere have struck members £e»e Government from Fort Wil- a* h i til S w« Zlv n-Z it r m ! mSS^L tZHZ **«”«7
of this olaes'off thç ltot/or the simple iiam, more familiarly known to us .as nofire ,o.be seen in’the kitchen or roof of Mrs Bates are the leading spirits,‘haV* do- fstben-aoon "obtain* Vn'offeétTtariï 
cause that they did not appear to Calcutta, has been revived. Simla h«e the kitchen ; was sure there was no Bre#? Lnuined to visit us for a coùple of Weeks, ment both by his diligent attention to his

apport tjaeir claims. A, better or- always had many supporters amongst the front part of the building; heard the and may be expected by the next trip qf the duties enddiie eouud practical knowledge oa
ganiaation will be necessary before the exclusives, of the Civil Service, police cry, ‘ break open rffc* doors ;» it might Active. The Bates oomp»oy are highly »“ mstterarelating t»Ireland. Th^ late Sir 
tbepiext season for registration comes but finding that the opinion of the t» ten minutes after the first alarm- , i spoken of by the Portland papers, and no Robe>t,Fcel aConce notioed hie availability 
round. The right of women to the whole European population is against . Patrick Conolly. PaUce officer Was on doubt will be well patronised by oar m* . WjriMç «0dt with Mr Young's HÉ
franohise has also been raised in most them on account of the extreme die- ,.aty ,bont tf°mi^ate8 .£“* £ 00lMk,,0,n “umiy. i. .. smt, ranked him with bis party of moderate
of the important boroughs. At tance of Simla from the séaboard, tW ‘ "V? jf^Thc M, , ".....' ■- ”xi°” «° do J”,ioe * »«-
Lambeth and at Westminster the Re- civilians of Bengal are now agitating eoro#t illte Fortetreet, ^ Mur»,'stake, *»r™****«nc*-1i0. 28.

vising Barristers oontented themselves in favor of Darjeeling, which is muqh nailed their attention to a fire which hh at ^ . ,a1 held the office 0f Joint «ecreUry of thî
with saying, when thç first woman’s nearer to Calcutta, and being upbn the first thought was in the room of Piper’s , mv ’hfi ,* A Treasury of England, in which he distin
oqme was called, that they should bills would be fully as healthy as aaloon ;. ran back to Piper’s and gave the I .J, ,1 «“«^d himself by his, application to bnsi-
take no notice of the .claim., The Silroa. Of late years, and especially alarm to those iocide ; found the fire then, 10 Holel iri thw 'itv ‘ . “ ness, bis jadieioae use qf the official patron-
presiding barrister at Westminster since the extension of the Centra. him, and his fredi irom

called attention to the fact that the Railway, Bombay has pel in claims to ’ Lndinï was in ill. wri”d from onr Colony per the opposition j! '®10”8 a°d P°l,tlcal prejudices. Sir
subject cf woman’s lights to the fran- be the seat of Government. As She is him8elfacd M, McGrea bad great flJffljJJjJSSSSS ^ remainin« one Æ’

1 -chise had already been before Parlla- rapidly becoming the commercial jD uing onl th h tbe dense smoke, some bad c°vme,iD ‘hB'de.y f“>™ L°°don and was ofEdinb„rg„ in the ,
iiament, when Mr. J. S’Mill moved capital, it is probable that her claims one gotout through the front windows; he If? r l ?" “ner, was Governor of Canada was Jorn on the 31st of
to'insert the word “person” through- will meet with some , consideration, assisted to break open the adjoining picmises | M?" Bullock,formerly of New Westminster, Angn8ti 1807i aad matried A j, g
■ont the Act, instead of “man,express- but inasmuch as the Northwest and take the goods ont'nf the stores of Messrs f /.V.v» i ‘ h6A?d Adelaide Annabella, daughter of the late
ly in order to give women the fran- Provinces and the Punjab are some- Howling# and Baler & Go; this fas all done { . „ . d with muoh^dvMn^^n hi. Marohion68a of Headiort, by her first has-
chiee, and the amendment was reject- what disturbed, it is not likely that before the alarm was rang. weight avoirdrepois. The newlv-eome OoÙ ba8d» Ed,a,d Tuite Dalton. His family i8
ed In order to maintain their exclusion, any immediate attempt will be madè ,“r.Jo8e? Copeland-Was.in the Grotto at ambjaQe were Meggr, JohD wJkie aod G 0 tb“ intimately connected with the Countess 
and that after that decision there to remove the capital from the Preii- .triie,,me. ® !ar be ®ry °f:flra * ^ aH Wigham of Victoria, Mr E Brown of New ° Gavan, Meath and Westmeath, in Ireland.
•OOttld not possibly be any doubt as to deucy of Bengal. The strike of the Hotel- bursroDen'the Dremises and fninvuL I We8tmin8ter» and Messrs' W Anderson and joJ^Yn t?*'8. 'mm,ediately passed Sir

the intention of the Legislature. At cabmen came to a most inglorious fi* in the kitchen su'd joining room, there PdUîp HeV?a of "*? These gentle-, g^th W«e. suowmJuI1 matn^J
Manchester no less than 4,750 women termination. Thé Railway Companies WM also fire overhead, aod^ . little lire on amted lD Prais,n8 ‘be Paotfic steamship the name of Queen Victoria and is like ! 
have claimed to be placed upon the having succeeded in obtaining as many the wall of the room he was in, but he ^b8r eloe, eDtfia®“‘“a“.d.or’ from bis habits, disoriminatiw, caution and
register for the borough as resident “privileged” Cabs as they required to could not say if they were connected ; was 8tar on’ the AllantiTTineffioieZt bantain e,peri6nce' but Partioularly from his acoar- 
householders. Miss Becker, who late- ply for line in tt* Stations, the owners too much eio.ted to observe very closely ; I „d ^ ^ ^ ’blsck ® 9tewardand ,1S 8PPrecIia‘ion of the drish character, to 
ly obtained some celebrity for her of unprivileged, or street oabs. were 10 » few seconds aa it were, the fire spread wtifeP f h } . from'this Pr0Te eqnallJ neefnl to tha English crown in
-earnest advocacy of women’s lights either obliged to give in or to pay s* ^0^^ V ' -
attended the Registration Court at large ap amount in lieu of wages ^ one i||r Bq,^ jaiiod for ^San Pr^ eent Mdîi m
Manchester as the representative and the drivers of privileged cabs, that P!^ta^WM 6lfl.ping jn the hotel1 Weduo^ayltHtt^r regular steamér, fortnight ago from Ottawa. TSTted 

ebampionof her w*;*Tfae ehirfground they were cdbipelled to give in. The 0„ lbe Digkt .hefire; heard,the cry pf AgW0* for Canada same day, tbat 8ir Jobn A M^donald ahd associate
whidh the ladies bave forpressing their Solicitor Generalship, vacated by the below and get ups looked out an^ sa« a Wescri ^dM, TOaq., ^rqv«t.and mloietor, had returned much elated^bv the 
dhîms resté uptin the^alteration of the term promotion of Sir W. B. Brett, has been large body,of,flame earning up,the pewgéfj ^f^.pay8eqü?.,a ^ CoDaj'd «suit of them interview with. Hon = Jmeph
“male peredns” in the Refbrni Act of conferred upon Mr Bsggalay, M. P. had oply time to bwak a window and escape ’ h,eh “dfd henoe on the ^0wp, and that , the latter wseepted the

Boostve^ term °^man ^ A^oi l6Wyer' ' ' ranges were all out before the house was |WfWP ««“ V™* *«*• °PP°^ Scotia, end Mr Attorn.r wow
1867. In^utatoKpwsedYp tbe rMgn 8atu7dey Nov 7 oloSfor the night. tion l^eto Cq^h will be withdaaw* in a who(? t^aeonabie exmeesion/LI Lu
|»i Henry YI, whteh was paseed-to de- g ~ E,t^Bodt. Wilson corroborated Copland’s avid- ~np'6 °J “0Dtha and far?e raieed t0 tbeir already telegraphed, Lnot S
find and regulate the itotadiisq, ^ «T ««aimât the SmLom TîuebcîÏL £

word «♦pedplé»’ Watf^Éftedr *ûd Jhmee W Trabey for Mr Edgar Marvin, Mr Bigots brother of^^the owner pf thé auS Soton^^ btia* 10 b«' ,0 f-vor of peace.
this, City, is named the Yiotorie. She will hoW‘ 5 wet bW dnty to close thejhouee ‘‘ bv ® artL the^neJ îfoe ran doîn * ” 8Me «•= p*wioMeally

■kb thq Bassihi Wd Eèfloïm 4pt be run from Big Bar, a peint 140 mile, souib «bout 12 «Poloek ; did eo On the night èf tit !b/!^ haS!ï ,#l<Ws A ^ «“‘^«ds, Jibe the iredoubti
.W8»;ofQpesae«Fouth,to the latter point, Frdth ***** * ,hab°oke^i”D^frbtaiSao^^^^^ tpethap., nie, a lineal
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wemenj under of^ :ÎÎÎ^^ZLî^î^eiÏÏ.n^ ^ X 3 ^ WW'dfe
Wltiohrthir^^t^tim mMl the present ,mean, of land. «wn^rtatioZ b“rder, in; know. hi. brother^ fs feft of «he tiriaemhle .Womy dWeoonbe

m amt ^icostotcmve^l be mehl less, but dee. n<y knew te whet amount ;|q<p!d toeied 00t of ei8ht*8%erfo| isitffs "ike doming and that* lasge Motion of farming Lund not fix the amonnt °r^hi.Brothers loss .b* [jVf. “ ft- 1 The political eq** of thetoitod States
• ' 'i'-r,*“4ltot^nmwpW?'i»‘^i ««mtlme aloogrtha^lver will be hconght into Market, cook thh morning JFridayf^ft^drIqhfanJ BmÎ ■VT'i k.WsMwd. Grant will he ,«hSMn by a

the tiberafa^NMisfietSat they •*» Il is believed by competent river navigator. Bar by the Enterprise, and' tiiellyo«4hoJ Hority, end many people .ay.th.t his
JBegietwtion^^ «hakPfaeliboaU will soon be mo from Bos- ^«ftshded to the house at nightfflSLW T •dmmfaWjon will be even more C9dm„»- 

; JWh“MS E,W T 8 ton Bar to Queenelmonth, between wnioh can aesigu no oauee tor the fire; fa quite eare r0y Io’f far«s and, hka the man whose wife tive than that of Mr Johnson. No other
K|0tb,Zifripoipka onlj008 «twoporteges by means of °» NHW ”P the bourn tbat tbe kitchen I.JJJ“T htu>U**af* care oaCh ‘ban a Conservative policy wifl inpate the

, Jy IN ptogMtoofMmralpr.no,plde u ilt u neeew| Md ^ tbe fire, were safe. 1 \™h ^ - J «ouhtry a^natim early renewal of lbe her-
than the fact that'Ma Wa nupveT Wp fro»,o.riboo to Yale will then be ea.il, 1= order that the eeok and night sUpni .New ?rk Bnd Brw*,pe 6a” tbe n*is of the late civil war.

« «rient Ob tootl to «édnfe thè Wturp Of «ado in fA«e day». The dimension, of the be examined, the inquiry was postponed 2*°“ °f, *W<?. «™‘i «'*« 7'«edtly. On The fall fashion, for dresme have sfapeared
lirHfadstOndfor^GyfiflrdtkS^'Liberal Viotoria are :-length, 116 feet, and otil Monday week, at 1 o’clock. Thursday fast thtrty buildisgs were eoasnmed ^ the promenade.. Shot and ebafageable
Wtihid. 1 It îs^èiè ?likhiy that the beàm, 2» feet. She will be propelled by Drno.", r„ * ----------T f • J ,ba beaJ ®f ‘he ,a‘f'erfy, end «■ New silk., popline, alpaceae and eergMare
«MW’ft» ttoungiUM Md hoifaj. from ffiu Prince of burned fav ’̂a 7t sfi «TÆt2 ’T^t

or oven readiness tq^istp^ |o th^ over* Wale, steamer on Ltllooet Lake, the usual on Thureda, tbe 6,h met, the Lord Bishop both fires the steam fire engines did good narro w veZ L„d h .
tnres of the University, Who rejected raurnog time of wbrnh was eighteen miles an of Colombia in the Chair, when the follow- eerviee, bat the wind was high and the bonnet on exhibition î° T* ?ere V
kimforMr.Gathorne Hardy; never- ^^ÿSfftSSt toSlïÎH^ty ln* refl°.,a^“*“eapaM8d : That *H60 be material very oomhnstible. Since thelamen- liner's, the price of which is 8125°“ CrLTiM

thelees he may b« selected for the and enterprise appears to be dawning on appropriated to the Bev James Reynard of fable explosion of a steam fire engine fa fa to be enlarged instead of rednemT5 v„„„
University of Oxford without any this Colony, auc the exertions of a few men the Cariboo Mission, and S250 to the Bev J New York city, in Jana lut, whioh involved a.die- H,m ” ®

SSS5®?=which fifteen years aco énioved the P8fllT Sound Ban.wAT.-Mr Halladay is ?earn wi.tb Ple68are ‘bat no time ie being lost «ga.net a recurrence of the disaster. It Jet neoklaoes with , Dendant. are 
reOntation of beimr one of the five exPected bore in the Oriflamme next week. *n a““‘,D* u,.0llrt51D8 00 lhe WOik in ‘bese appears that mao, of the so-called engineer. Qoming in {a8bioQ agam.Mw ffieP-ball ’neck- 

® i. . , , l , tt •* j He is at present at Portland, superintending tw<4d|a‘ant missions, and that a. funds come I belonging to the companies are ignorant, jace
most corrupt boroughs in the United the prelimioarke tbe 00n8.raction of a ™ olber Ptefalng olaims in varions parts of inexperienced men, who would not be on- At a private wedding in Twentieth street 
Kingdom, are also desirous of seour- lioe of raUway t0 San Franoiseo and another lbe D,ooeee wbi°b have been postponed will, trosted with the care of a water-wheel by a the other evening the jewelry worn b, thi
ing the future Prime Minister as their to Pnget Sound—both lines to centre at we ‘met, by the kind efiorts of the friends private firm, and who , by dint of impn- bride wae valued at $100 OOa 7
member. Tbe good old city of Edtn- Portiand. The fatter line, it ie expected, will of tbe Chhroh be soon relieved by the eom- denoe, false representations, or party infln- I Mnffe are made round again, The flat
kurgb, whioh haa alwiye sought to be attract to a convenient port on Paget faoond mitl8e' '  ............. .................... • ' enoe, bave^ obtained sitnatioos which. only ones did not take well.
represented by talent rather than by (to be selected by Mr Halladay ,upon his Ta* St. Lxoxa—The great antumnal '■“J1' bigbeat amount of intelligepoe Feaflsiare now more worn than dfamonds 
« strongpoUtioian, has made overtures arrivslj the shipping whioh now reaches race at Donoaeter does not appear to heVe a°d »f g«a‘ exper.eaoe are oompet^nt to Three-oomered visitingeardsare the*correct 
to Lord Stanley, but the Foreign Portland b, mean, of the dangerous Oolum- “^edf‘be “"■*iatK*1 “d* ,«>, owing, d»- D0W prop”ed m*'
Secretary remains faithful to his oon- b,a b“ “dnvetat an expense for pilotage »« the fact that it was regarded generally aa t,on*hal1 beheld « «apabilihes of Bouquet, are made mereexpenrive bv 
etitnents ^ at Lynn. Mr Morphy, of ^MWfSJ

offer himself to the eleotore of Man- ‘boaverege standard Fotmoe. wae ridden M l^heJ %» ' ^,X ^
Chester, in an addrees, which fa more Ttere i.. grLt "ndi”«ioai fo,K fo?ore b, Cheltoner,:who hed the tore .« hi, own f vSf»^H9Üê«« <«****,
notable for violence and for defective for some point on Pogst Bound not very re* wa7* »nd won easily by two lengths. Peal # “HÏFW l^&ffltroefod,fo, aoqe t»,*. 1 >re
grammar than for any pârtlenlar Jee6swwêeéea»,aad MerèniÿtoM. -Hr ilA Uoou toAmU J?-. ...
political principles, Mr Stuart MiU, * YietoHa eannot fail to profit. rin Ceokaen heed the first and eeoooA This ffon^ London, , 8weet SjetBeBy ^ 0mlled
who would noteoneent to contribute Tm Baom-It fa anticipated that the T*■*•* **"»■ Ae jW«*'1*eke, «hall** ^ Jo? Çÿf. Sgjgg^j. the nmuenf a riew(ahl«u,w
fo anv wav to the expense of his own rsoee on Beacon Hill, on Monday, 9th inBt faor StLégers in eight years, having during New ^hfah his inat been intradnnmi ■ p

eubMribe^ towards the _retnrn ^ slake< aed borMa. Th# entn„ take Nkw AaiANoeiixk^-^Mordiaa te late 0a?a^^'’ ^dPrifaYoung fo^foo^esteon ‘vom^
dnr^esmtS: h^ plsee ^dey, at Mr Norris’ office, between Éoglhi inthraoito coal onf,\ to be MU#*n^llltf|»ltu wtt

■nay be desirous of eeoanng hiB ^ hours of 2 and 4 pm. media tbs British navy for the fatum ‘ BailebTorough Cm“°' “ the <»«ty o i Ce. net start for the river until 2 o’clock this
' Helani His father was a prominent afternoon.
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English Suproba-

For sometime beforj 
revolution actually coy 
aspect of affairs in St 
attracting attention in j 
of the Carlist generals 
past resided in Loud 
has been busy with U 
connection with a o 
Spanish dynasty at 
1848, but if we may 
tone of the English jot 
ing at a time when th« 
imminent, the Carlieu 
to take any part in 
against Queen Isabella j 
of Don Carlos, who as 
tatives of the Spanish 
fallen into disrepute j 
own adherents. It id 
they migut not goven 
than Queen Isabella, bj 
appear to be utterly ind 
bigots with less judgm 
anoe, and less talent til 
arily attached to the I 

In France there are J 
Anti » Napoleonic ici 
ground, the opposition 
victorious in several I 
have lately taken pla 
does the state of Ns 
affect the politics of 1 
different parties that] 
been heard of tor the] 
are again floating tj 
Legitimists, OrleanistJ 
plus, are said to be m 
cause so far as strd 
French opposition go] 
say that portion of thi 
which do not favor the] 
Those who do not belia 
III, incline to the ideal 
fore fang get up an end 
Prussia, tfor the sake] 
order at home. There] 
to be distrust amongst1 
powers' just now, anl 
are npt unlike whatj 
than twenty years a| 

may be^the troubles on 
it seems unlikely that 
will be dragged into to 
in. Tbe English peopl 
in fator oi peace ; noj 
we see pugilism put dd 
hand: Allen, the mid 

gaged to fight with 
ohampioifobip, was born 
Thomas Henry, the sd 
tan Magistjrate, in von 
keep the peace, soheaj 
from the Daily TelcgrA 
a regkuent for a week j 
burse the pugilistic 
who. should go bail

j
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of j Mrs Bates, are the leading spirits/bave de» 
* j [(■■,■’ x i t. « - - — us for a codple of Weeks,

the front part of the building ; heard the U,* may be oxpeoted by the next trip 6f tbe 
police ory,.‘break, open ^he.dpo'Sii’l it migfo { Aotive. The Bates company are
be ten minutes after the first alarm.

_________ ___ ________ ____________ PaUkk Conoily.r Potiee officer—Was on l doabt will beweil patronised by oar

them on account of toe extrem^dis. f*y abottt t“hmi“utea laet i O’C,?M°i0 Bauoi,J*._____ » cv_,. .L. .il ‘be moramg of the fire wB officer McMil- ......... ....................
Ian in Government street; on tnrning. the Editorial Correspondence—No. 23.
oorner into Fort street, Mr Murray’s baker I ____ L_(_
ealled tbeir attention to a fire which be at I 

; firet thought was in the room of Piper’s . 
saloon ;ran baok to , Piper’s and gave tbe I,, ,
alarm to thorn.inside ; found the fire then, tq tbe__St
be in the French Hotel, immediately aroused 
boarders, and in two or’ three minutes after- " 
wards tbe whofe bnildibg was in flame# ; 
himself and Mr McCrea had great diffienlty 
in getting ont through tbe dense smoke, some
oné got out through tbe front windows; he. , „ . , „ „ m

m
and take the good# onf’of the store# of Messrs 
Hewlings end Baler & Go; this Wee all done 
before tbe alarm waa rang. Xt 

Mr Joseph Copeland—Was in the Grotto at 
the time be beard the cry of fire ; ran np 
street and saw it was in tbe rèar of the French
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Allen, and then bred 
their bond.” What j 
tbe time when pooj 
fought Heenan under 
of the. leading Lords and .1 
■till greater change since 
years ago a opted ex-pngi 
in the House of Commons 
of bis last prize fight, 
second railway accident w 
and Within a few miles of 
terrible casastrophe of AM 
that the system of vieitinj 
Bail way Companies or q 
pointsmen or br<Ekemen 

. eatiafaotory. The public j 
tensed thoroughly against 
menV of railways, there s« 
pect of Government inti 
kind. The Thames embaJ 
opened some time ago j 
bridge to Essex street, dd 
be the pleasant promenadj 
the West Strand and Pari 
it waa expected to be; the 
pockets have always had! 
the tonka of the Thamd 
loth ttigive np tbe locality 
increase in the number of 
tainmente In London, the 
eeems to he taking ’the n 
extent, t of specthcte ant 
mnsfo, cheap concerts si 
that fa to say, the halls di 
crammed and the propre 
make a living, which is 
said of the higher grades 
Wm Harrison, who, in 
Mise Pyué, about fifteen y 
gallant" attempt to found ( 
after varied seasons of .sti 
disappointment, has fine 
fortune—he fa absolutely i
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